
Local mid Personal.

putACHts" ?The ltcv. Air. llarc (Episcopal) of

pittston. willpreach at the Court House -next Tues-

,!ay evening.

Voto K.?E. L. I underwood, anctloneer, will
s"ll at Public Sale, at the residence of Chns. H. Gar

ris n. in South Eaton, Thursday, April23th 18G9, 2

hurscs. 1 set harness, 1 Hog, 1 wagon. 1 horse rake,

a mowing machine, 1 hay-fork and* fixtures, Sleds,
p; w. 11 arrowi. Grain on the ground and by the

bu-hel. straw by the bundle, and Hav by the ton.

PI-H MARKET.?Mr. Robert Shields has establish-

, 1 a market for Fish, Oysters, Vegetables. Fruits,

v .at the store formerly occupied by SitUer A Co,

on Turnpike St., where ho proposes to keep on hand

at all times, 'resh Shad and other Hah. together with

all other articles in his line. We bespeak for him

the patr-nage of the public. Advertisement next

week.

D. L. aW.K. R. CHASOE OV TIME.?A new time

table, on the Del. Lack. U W. R. R., went Intoetfect
on the hth Inst. The up or Westward mail train
: issc- Faetoryvllle and Nlelio'.son, at 4.36 and 4.56

p. 31. ; accommodation train, at 12.00 and 12.30 M.

The down or Eastward mail train, Passes through

Nicholson and Factoryvillc. at 6.50 and 7.14 A. M. ;

accommodation train, at 4.56 and 5.30 P. M.

VEUH II'KIIKS.?A school, wherein the mysteries of

Veli'Cipedestrianism are taught, is now In full blast

at Wail's Hall. A small admission fee is charged

the pantalooned portion of visitors. The ladies who

a-sit the hall merely for the purpose of encouraging

the fearless ridera with their smiles, are admitted
without charge. A number of our young men have

already become quite proficient In managing the
wild untamed steed, called the Velocipede.

A GOOD THINH.?Mr. T. B. Wall, who has for

some years past experienced great Inconvenience on

ac ount of the'failure of the Water Company, at

this place, to supply his hotel, has now about com-

pleted the work of supplying himself from a most ex-

cellent spring on his own premises. Ho brings the

water in logs, a distance of about three-fourths of a

nale. This willadd much to the convenience of that
hotel, and speaks well for the energy of Its propri-
etor.

ROPE FERRY. ?Air. Ezra Keeney has lately put

up an 1 now has in successful operation a wire rope
ft fry at his place, two miles above Laceyville, which

willvery much facilitate the crossing of the river at
that point. In going to and coming from Towanda.

to or from this county, the crossing of the river at
that place willsave travelers about three miles of
the distance, besides avoiding the difficulties and

dangers of the Browntown mountain. Mr. Ezra

Keeney has most excellent arrangements for ferry-
ing, besides being always on hand and attentive to
tli"safety and convenience of th 3 traveling public.

COMING TO COME.?"Gentile Spring'' whose com-
ing has been invoked in the most pathetic, not
poetic terms by the poets and philosophers of this re-
gion, has for the past few days. given signs of her
coming. That cold-blooded old chap, winter, has
been lingering in the lap of the gentle creature rath
er too long for her reputation. The alfair has already
occasioned a good deal of talk and scandal among

the weather-wise. It is to be hoped that she will at-
tone in the fnture, for past delinquencies.

"Come gentle Spring.''

CARRIAGES.?Wm. Alack 5C Son at this place,
have now on hand at their shops a full stock of fin-
tshed work of all kinds and styles of carriages, and

platform spriag wagons.
Those wishing to purchase, would do well to call

an 1 examine them. This firm is jiermanently loca-
ted here, and intend to establish, ifthey have not al-
ready done so, a reputation for first class work. The
style ar.d finish ol their carriages is not excelled by
any made In the county, as they employ only the
best workmen, in all the different departments of
their manufactory.

Shops on Putnam St.. one door below Tioga St.

RECONSTRUCTED.? Mr. George Fdker., a farmer
In Aleshoppen. has among iff- Hook of sheep, a black
ewe?one of the genuine woolly-heads?which for

years past has boon a consistent miscegenationist of
the most prolific kind?having each yoar brought
forth twin lambs, one white and tho other black.

This spring, as ifaccepting the theory and prac-
tice of the lords of creation, as taught and practiced
in that model Commonwealth ot Alassachusetts, she
has given evidence of a complete reconstruction,
and a conversion to the "bleaohing-out" process, so
much In vogue down east, by producing three white
lambs. The old ewe has shown that tills thing

can be successfully done?by the "woolly-heads."?
Congress should vote her a pension.

IMTOETANT ro TRAVELERS.? Mr- Jacob Rittis-
paugh, announces, that he willrun a daily line of
stages from Tunkhannock to Bpringvilie, on and
after Monday, April 18th inst. Leaving Springville
at 6' a o'clock A. M.. or in time to connect with the
N" V. and Philadelphia down train, on the L. V. R.

li.. at Tunkhannock ; and leaving Tunkhannock
for Springville, Lynn, and other points along the
rou'e. on the arrival of the N. X. Passtnger train
In the afternnon.

Passengers, living at Springville and along the
line of this stage route, can go to. or return from N.

A. and Philadelphia on the same day ; or visit Pitts-
ton, AViikesbarre and intermediate points, anil re

turn on the same day.
The public patronage is solicited.

THE HEAVENLYRAILROAD.

ON KECJUEBT of one of oa/lady suliscriE-
TN, we publish tho following religious rail-
;>)<ul hymn ; which, though it may not lie
a- smoothe in its ryuith as one of Dr.
Watt's compositions,* is lullpf stirring re-
hgioiis sentiment. Many of our readers
w ill doubtless remember having heard them
recited with great unction, by the unfor-
tunate Elder Melvin ;?who, for ought we
know, may have been their author.

The line to heaven by Christ was made.
With heavenly truth the rails are laid,
From earth to heaven this Hue extends.
To lifeeternal where It ends.

? 'HORI S.? AVe're going home, we're going home,
AVe're going home to die no more?

To die no more, to die no more?

We're going home to die no more.

I'epentance is the station then,
AVhere passengers are taken in:
N'o fee for them is there to pay,
For Jesus Is himself the way.

The Bible is the engineer ;

It points the way to heaven so clear.
Through tunnels dark and dreary hue. .

It does the way to giory steer.

God's lofe. the fire, hi* trtith the steam.
Which drive the engine and the train ;

Allyou who would to glory ride.
Alust come to Christ, in him abide.

In first, and second, and third class,
Repentance, faith, and holiness.
You must the way to glory gain,
"r you with Christ can never reign.

Come then poor sinner now's the time?
At any place upon the line ;

Ifyou repent and turn from sin,
.The train willstop and take you in.

NEW TUNNEL.?The Delaware and Lack-
awanna railroad company are busily engag-
?"l in constructing a second tunnel through
the Manunknchnnk mountains. Inflow Del-
aware station, for th' aceomm .-dation of
their double track. The new tunnel in en-
tirely separated from the first, n partition
"fsolid rock Ix-higleft 1vetween the two. A
large force of workmen are engaged and
the tunnel will soon be ready for use.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT. ?The State
ofiperintendent ofCommon Schools has de-
cided there is nothing to prevent a female
't'"ia holding the office of County Superiu-
t"ufl:mt, and accordingly ft movement is on
'?>ot to elect women to that position in sev-
eral counties of the State.

TALK ABOUT Or PEOPLE.?
G. M. Biciiart Esq., ofthe Pittston Gazett e,
thus discourses of a recent visit to this
place:

"Having a business call, on Saturday
last, to Tunkhanuoek, the flourishing
county scat of Wyoming county, we clio.se,
from motives of health and recreation, to
make the trip with horse and wagon, l>y
the west-side road, which gave us a fine
opportunity to observe the farms and coun-
try bv the way. About the first farm pass-
ed where preparations for early planting
were in progress, was that of A. B. Rom-
mel, formerly owned by Mr. Hiram Sutton.
Lon has made a good selection of hind,
much of it being, to all appearances, well
adapted to gardening purposes ; be prom-
ises the people of Pittston an early supply
of vegetables this season. Peter Sharps,
of Exeter, has two line farms, some six
miles up the river. Both are well managed,

1and at his home, the "peace and plenty" of
farm life so geuarally coveted, is well illus-
trated. Further 011, we find Keelersburg,
deriving its name from the hardy, shrewd
and enterprising Keeler family, now repre-
sented there by th? brothers, Hiester and
Milo Keeler, both of whom have become
"solid men" in this world's goods. They
have mad the wilderness to blossom as the
rose, their fields smile at the spring-time,
and harvest yields a rich reward. Many
other good farms were passed. Indeed,
Pittston has abundant reason to acknowl-
edge the skill and thrift of Wyoming coun-
ty farmers for much of our supplies come
from that way. The new bridge across the
river at Tunkhannock, is crossable, and the
toll for horse and light wagon is fifteen
cents, which reminds us that growling at
Pittston Bridge prices ought now to cease.
The new Methodist church was indicated
011 Saturday. Bishop Ames, of Auburn,
X. Y., preached most admirably, and
succeeded in coaxing out of the congrega-
tion, in the afternoon, about thirty-five
hundred dollars, an amount sufficient to
pay off the indebtedness. The contract
price was -£12,01)0, but we understand the
contractor, Mr. William Overfield, to be
out of pocket on the job some £2,500. It
should l>e made up to him, for inour judg-
ment, he has done his work honestly and
illexcellent taste. We gave the building,
interior and exterior, a hasty inspection,
and its appearance and arrangement gave
us the highest satisfaction. It is a woo l
structure with handsome spire, bell, and
spacious basement for Sunday School pur-
poses?heated by two.portable furnace,.

The interior of the Church is most beauti-
fully frescoed and seldom have we seen

such painting impart the desired effect
more perfectly. The sound is good. The
windows and doors are grained in oak, the
seats in chestnut, trimmed with black wal-
nut. All in all, this church has not a supe-
rior in Northern Pennsylvania, and it does
a world of credit to the liberality of the
people (if Tunkhannoek. The Presbyterian
congregation also built a fine church last
summer. A'e called at the Foundry and
Machine Shop of our old friend, C. 1).

Gearhart, and found him flourishing, grow-
ing in weight and wealth. Mr Sickler, of
r he Wyoming Dem'tcntt, has i> c ntlv put c |
a new power press, and other facilities, He
does very creditable printing and is well
sustained. [Over the left.?Ei>. Dot ]
Many new buildings have gone up within
the last year, stimulated by the advance of
the L. V. It. It., that messenger of glad-
tidings to the upper regions generally.?
The ears now run into the town, although
the d-put is not yet completed. Freight
is left at the station below town. Wall's
Hotel is being increased in size by a large
brick addition. Harry Hufford presides
in his masterly way over the Hufford
House, immediately opposite to Wall's.?
His house is a pattern of neatness and com-

fort, having been thoroughly painted, pa-
pered and fixed up, both inside and out. ?

His table affords all that the epicura could
desire ;he has good stabling and lots of
custom. Long may he wave. Tunkhan-
nock is one of the rising towns of the north,
and must look up fast under the influence
of a canal and railroad, while hacked by as

good a farming district as lays out of doors.
We could say much more to her praise, but
time and space fofbids."

L. V. B. It.?Work is progressing on the
Lehigh Valley Railroad, and the l oad will
be built to \\averly, the connecting point
with the Erie, early in August. A third
rail will lie immediately laid to Elmira. and
eventually to Buffalo which will make a

coal route to the lakes further west than the
D. L. A* W. route. In this connection we
understand that the Lehigh Valley road
will come into direct competition with the
D. L. &W. road, and there seems to be
good cause for congratulation on this pro-
ject, as while it is a narrow guage route

to the west from this immediate vicinity, it
will also make a route not controlled entire-
ly by one corporation, and will therfore

give our individual operators a chance
to throw tlieir coal into the Western mar-
ket, and by inakingy lively competition in
that section increase the demand here. And
a demand being made, there would be good
prices, and certainly no occasion for these
rumors in regard to strikes. ? Scrnnton Rep.

THE LADY'S FRIEND FOR MAY.?The
steel plate for this number is an amusing
scene called "The First Visit." The Col-
ored Fashion Plate is unusually brilliant,
and the leading wood-cut represents boat-
ingon the lieuutiful Lake of Killarnev. The
music is the "Melissa Schottisehe;" ami a

variety ofwell-chosen illustrations present
picturesque fashions. The lovers of fancy
work will find this department attended
to. In light literature, this magazine has
no superior. Mrs. MouJtoo leads off with

"ThejSto'ry of an Old Young Man," Mrs.

Wood's continued story of "Roland Yorke"
increases in interest. Mary L. Bolles con-
tributes "A Morning Glory," fresh and
bright, Misc Prescott's "Between Two" is
fascinating as usual, and there is a paper
upon "The Jews inRome," by Julia Warn
Howe. Published by Deacon & Peterson
;U'j Walnut street, Philadelphia, at £2.50 a
year (which also includes a large steel en-
graving.) Four copies, £*>. Five copies
(and one gratis. I SS. "Tlie Lady's Friend '
and "The Saturday Evening Post" (and <\r

engraving,) £I.OO.

NOTORIETY. ?If a young woman wishes
to have herself published as "fascinating,
beautiful and accomplished," let her pack
her best clothes in a dirty towel, crawl out

of the back up stairs window, some dark,
rainy nigbt. and elope with the man that

feeds and curries her father's horses. It's

a big price to pay for compliments, but it
will bring them just as certain as a dirty
barrel will ln*get mosquitoes. In fact, wo
never knew a woman to make a very decid-
ed fool of herself, in any way without en-
hancing her charms two or three hundred
jier cent by the time her case got into the
papers.

WOMEN OFFH F.ES. ?We agree with an ex
change wliieh says, that ;

"Three-fourths of the post offices in the
land should lie kept by women. They are
strong enough, shrewd enough, and busi-
ness-wise enough for the work. They
might be more tempted than men to peep
into love missives, but not half NO apt to
pilfer money letters.

APPOINTED.? OI r-s; :int I Knorr, of]
Bloomsburg, h: ?'

:;]>,>? doled Assessor!
of Internal Revenue, for thi District, ;
R. F. C.ark, remov. d

Rev. 1). A. Boeklv, lui bet-11 appointed |
postmaster at Blooms' .m . . John Furs-,
el, removed.

A. C'hamlierlin. of .\u25a0 I<; 1t 1 ?\u25a0. has Iteen <
appointed asse aor <?> i-.ic.nsd Revenue
and (1. W. Palmer, collector, for the
Luzerne and Stone .nun ? District.

\u25a0 \u25a0?MI \u25a0\u25a0 , , N , 1

I3ied,

ROSS?On the OtXi tnst.. Olive A , duugULitr of Oil- :
bert B. and Siirnh M. l:> \u25a0 . . ! i all.-, a- J 7 year*
1 month and 12 days.

Angel hands her fooi.-:< j - cuMe.
Along where sweetest w.t'-rs irlide ;

And Angel Hps have taught tlie song.
Of Heaven's high and holy ihrona:
And at the living Master : t
1 know she has her littl/ seat ;
With shining heart ami crown of gold, .
My little one willne'er grow old.

God keep iny child ! and some bright day,
My tried feet shall tread the way ;

Oh 1 may there be a little hand

Outstretched from mid'st the seraph band ;

The same dear hand that first 1 gave.

With prayers and tears to the cold grave ;

The first to meet me on that shore,
My own?my own?to die no more. ,

E. E. S.

1 1 \u25a0? 1 \u25a0 ?

1 <

New Advertisements);
MILLINERY! '

lEV YOfiK SFRIIG STYLES. FOR HG9jL
At the NEW MILLINERY STORE,

I(

TXT \? ? ' i.' '"'o1 o\r L
li\ \A Li O?' u : A IJX , ? ,

\u25a0

A General Assortment ?. t f ai*d la.-t over
ottered in this market, by

MRS. C.iAKL. i sSiAA..

A xi:\v >tori; t>y

Family
a good supply on Irimi

Consisting o! '.j.i i'ol.'ti 1. ni v 'H>

FLOUR.
LARD. Vilt'F.

UHKESK.M Ai'g-
KRI'.L. SMOKKD

HALIBUT, t'OHFici:.
HERRING. SIG-VK Mil-

LASSEs. 1 l.fiiKi I'., MIVl'.
ST A lit 'II, s \ i,i- t.A : : FL; WE-

EKS. 11Hi ift'i'. I,l'THIAt .

BRUSHES.!! \I - V - ' M)M-. I'LDS,

CANNED I'EAT.'HES. WIN ! i.L:SAR-

DINES. PEPPER -A 1 I 1., I'OM WOU.VKT'P. !
DESSICA ri.D COUOAN' !' M rs. SPICES, ?

\ INEGA 11.
"

An Ja vilieiyt IMInorfti > m- Mi.m. vJi h will ]'
be sold as low as the \u25a0 .r r r-i y pay,
at 1 'VEIL

Mesliopperi. i'a* .'-e

" ~" t
Nilj It 5

Allpri. n t-i ???-'> : ' ?' - k account '>

Mart cmUsUj Invlt : to 1 s speed- j |
llyas pn-sibli' at: 1 t:i \u25ba. . ;in . \u25a0 V's dislike to;
be dunning, an Ihi*?I" sii". 'iv u: : ' ililiuoa-j
ey due us without delay.: s ottr arrat menlß anl
inch that we arc co:u] t n ii D in' die- |
appoint us. '-lIEU '? N.. LArilltOP.

funk. I'a.. Apr. 21, "CP. nh.'-.v.1

A CLE vlt, S.M I iTII : ml UKMTFI'L ,

COMFI.EXb'N JoEo.-s ? ii If- Con- ,
central.- I Ell t \u25a0 ' -J. - ? - J

It removes li-.ii It nlall eruptions (
of the rkiu. I

IN THE .-Phi:- \u25a0 lis, system r. uiuul-
|v un lerg cs < si 1 Highly
Coneelitr itnl Exit ' 1 '.a : i-stacl
of the greatest value

r
IsMbsffi Btl ict o. lrcn- ?

orates tiie blood, i 1 - -r - -t:h into tLe
gysteui. and purges ' m ike dis- a
e ae. t

BRnGVILL purchase i , i. "in 'water-
l proof Itm-ls, cert. ' ? u:y mau'sfeet j

dry who wearsth.-rn. fir I V I"

FAIU-stitched leaporn ii i.-h Call ooia. inan-g
ufaotured by Raatruao for 3!0, are superior to

sitymade Boots which -osltld

TO THE PUBLIC ! <

The Subscriber propr.se* to keep, after March 1, .

A PUBLIC TEMPERANCE t
HOUSE! ch

for the accoinmodatuin of strangers ami travolers, j t
at the house formoiiy occupied h> Jofiu 1), Roger, r

CENTREM ORE LAND. \
|. jT The patronage of the traveling public is <

solicited. '
WM SHARPS.

vPn23mo3. ?

NUTICE TO FARMERS! !
i

CALIFOCNI VN OREGON J
Seed Wheal Agency. <

We tun i ? i :Sj

BEST SE£I) WHEAT IN THX !

WORLD,

Perfectly fr. oi: -a - ; ... onpuri- '
ties ; grown from V - - ' i \u25a0!, yield-
ing, on go nl soil,

six rv r.U D!? TIIS A<'TS.

BSLBS. Tt TISF. ME,I U i) 111 -IIIX

The EARS tf #HK \T. -'?~o rvri. urn usual-
ly ELEVEN' OK TWELVE INC IEI V

Put up and ?'?cureiy tic an I ea'el in linen
I bags, and seat by nwul fro to ? of t-o coun-

try, on rei-ei;)' oi j.ri

1 P. ! C f. .

! SAMPLE S*. 10 ? a. I; E MIS- j- andSl.eseh
Or in larger quantises at re: \u25a0 I'II- rats?.

: Address?
California r.n'A Oi&rin

SZED WHEAT AGENCY,
>A* i 1;.'.: t. i-? \u25a0 f a'ilorni.i.

r9027-tt.

II IBIill! m ft
N 'W is t ,n time t . -sei-uro

SPHOcrs c > 'f.nii/ED

HAY-FORK KNIfH.
The Suliscriiit-r h' j ? i:r> - . ? :Ut to sell the
world -renowned lln>-link ? Ei if-, inthis County
proposes to k? iq then o- ! i'l ;?!! the neces-

-1 sary Rupes and I'ullv* t r:- i
IN MEHOPPEN.

Perrons wishing to | : -,i any m these artiolet
I can do so by applying t , tin at.a..-ri'onr in person,or

by letter. Ifdesire!, t: . - i.'.l oe put in the
barn free of chaige. with the priv. - g of using tbem
during half the haying <,. n 136!), when the
person using it will he required to purchaae It or
quit using it at the turn- agree l njn hy the par-
ties

K. J. IIALLOCR
Meshoppen, Pa., Jan. 5, 18G3.-vßn22.

INASTMAN iimtes the attention of the public te
J the style, workmanship, innto-ial, variety and

price of his stock of ready mode work

New Advertisements
i /n GKNTS W.WTEI) I'Olt GOLDEN
-£Tw± ES.?This work abounds in
thrilling sKetches, mural tales, Ftr-inge recurrences,

j geuis of thought, ftraipa of eloquence, stirring inci-
' dent*, rch repiriers and choicest specimens ot the

i purest literature. Plea sea all, offends r.one. Price
very low. Address ZKIGLhR, McCUKDY ACo ,

! I'hilnJelphia, Pa.

THE DOLLAR SUN
CHARLES A. DANA'S PAPER.

The cheapest, neatest, and taost readable of
NVw York journals. Everybody likes it. Three
coitions- DAILY,SEMI- WEEKLY, and WEEKLY nt
SU, 32, and 61 a year. l'ull reports of markets,
agriculture. Farmers' aud Fruit Growers' Clubs,
un.t a complete story in every Weekly and Seuii-
Weekly number. A valuable present to every
sulisi-riber. .Send for specimen, with premium i'f.
I. W. ENGLAND- Publisher Sun, New York.

KO SUPBRIN i'KNDKNT OR /-><
TEACHER should be without the

UNDAY-SCHOOt TIMEO
Toe best paper in the world on this subject. JOHN

[S. HART. LL D,, Editor. Sample copy
I'Bt eon application. Address J- C. OAKKIGUKS
A CO.. Putdi.-;her.s, Sabbath School Eui|>orium, SOS
Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

IKON CITY CO LLEGE:
PITTSBURGH, PA,

The ODDEST, most extensive, best up- jpointed, and cheapest practical business Col-
lege in the I'nitcd States. Patronized by the suns
of Farmers, Merchunts. Hankers, and husiness men
from every section of the Fuion. For large illus-
trated r,uarto Circular, containing fiN! information,
fac rimilies ol Premium, Pennmanship, Ac , send
this notice to

SMITH A CoH'LEY, Principals,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

f.Ol'K lIAVESf,.Pa.
Mcs-rs. Lli'i'iNCOTT A KAKKWKLL, Pittsburg, l'a

CtSTS ? ?Wo have been using your make of
Gang Saws in our Mill,and f.n l teem, in paint ot
quali'y, superior t> any >v_- have ever used. Yours,
Ac, * SHAW BLANCIIARDA CO.

trails*

-.y-^yy v

JA'JNSTOWV, N Y I
I.II'IMN<FRT .V BAKEWM.L :?WO HIVI* NO TROUBLE |

ivi'H *. IUR .\IW*; Tll*vD*rrt NV! TU HF lined UP with .

PIFFR; > J.ut THEUI cn IHI Mandrel and they go |
riuht H!OTI;J
Tcmpar PERFECTLY un?! rm INL quality UN-arj

1' - OH A J FOX.
LIPPJNCOTT A PAKE WELL,

M N.ufjietarera of I'RCU'AV, MULNV, Miii and .
< r<J-Out S:w*. CH . p':nr NIL SHAPES C<D-
'urn'- I'DTCN' A.RO. SHOVOU. NIH Mil *' !

PATENT Covered RVO->P

Steam Engines
AND 150ILEU.S.

IT*ROM Ito 350 ? tew Power, including t! ? <elr-
I I.r ito i Cor e Ciit-..ff Kegines, Sli io Valve Sta-
tionary Ersrnos, i.,7fate Engines, .Vc. Also, t'ir
ular, Mulay and ?< ar.g Sn v .Mills, .Shafting.Pulleys

tc . Lath and Shingle Mills Wh. it and Co'ii Miils,
Circular Saws, belting Ac. Send ft r descriptive
Circular and Price Li ' WOOD A MANN STEAM
ENGINE CO , I'tica. N. Y.

THE FRAN REIN

BRICK MACHINE,
MAKES 2500 TO 3500 ELEGANT BRICK PER HOUR.
-w>**lTHONLY EIGHT MEN AND TWO

HORSES, or 4000 to 5000 per hour by
steam pewer. Has no complex machinery to be get-
ting out of ordor or breaking down. I defy the
world to equal it. No pay required until after the
machine has performed as above on the yard of the
purchaser J 11. RENICK, Room 23, 71 Broadway
New York City.

GREAf IMnOVENBRTfI IN

A liTIFICIA L LIMBS,
ARMS AND LEGS.

Pamphlets sent free. Address KIMBALLA CO-,
639 Arch Strict, Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED.!
675 to 3200 per month, everywhere, male and !

female, to introduce the GENUINE IMPROVED
COMMONSENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
This Machine will stitch, hem, tell, tuck, quilt, cord

bind, braid and embroider in a most superior man-
ner. Price only 819. Fully warranted for five
years We will pay 81000 for any machine that j
will sew u stronger, m> re beautiful, or more elastic
seam than ours It mukes the "Elastic Lock Stitch.' '
Every second stitch can be cut, an 1 still the cloth j
cannot be pulled apart without tearing it. We pay
Agcuts from 375 to 8200 [icr month and expense.-, or
a commission from which twice that amount can be
made. Address SECOMB A CO., Pittsburgh, l'a.,
Boston, Mass , or St. Louis, Mo.

Caution.??Do not be imposed upon by other
parties palming o2 worthless cast-iron mitchiuos,un-
der the same name or otherwise. Ours is the only
genuine and leally practical cheap machine uianu-

fu tare !.

I/ \ A DAY Agen \u25a0 selling SILVERS' Pat- j
CJ) -L \J ent Elastic Brooms. Horace Greeley |
says: "I predict its success." CLEtiG A CO., 33 j
Ccrtlanit street. N. Y

Xk GENTS WANTED for the ouly steel j
JLJ&m -n,-raving of Gin. Grant an! his family,!
I üblished with their 'ppr val. Stzo 15x19- Ad- j
dress GOODsPELD ,t CO , 57 I'ark Ib>w. New
York.

SAGOO SALARY,A 1 Ireas V. S. Piano Co., N. Y

as iS9 S ,1 ISI ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft
?i. t s as ni .5 at s_ ft if- e- a, i s s, ?

To THE WORKI.vg Ci. tss :?I am no-.v prepared to i
furnish all classes with constant employ meat at i
their homes, the whole of the tiuic, oi for the spare j
moments, llisim ss new, light and proStahie. Fifty
ecnte to 85. per evening, is cnsil v earned by per-
sons i f either ex, and the boys and gills earn nearly j
as much as >nep (Deaf indu-em-nis aro offered j
those who will devote their whole time to the husi- J
PC.-S ; and, that every person woo sees ibis notice, i
may send ine their address ani test the business '
for theuiceives, I make iie following unparalleieJ I
iffer : do all who are not well satisfied with the ba-'-

mcss.T will sep..| 31 to pay for the trouble of writing i
me. Full parti ulars directions, . Ac., sent free. ?

dainple sent by male for 19 cts. Ad Ircss E. C AL-
uen, Aogneta, Mc.

ASli your D n tor oi Brugglsl tsrSW l-ll T
til.'l ?iNE? it equals (bitter) Quinino. Is made

I only by F. 3TEAL.N-t. Chemist, D--troil
"Tsjv"T*laliltA?*K *.. its soil, climate, pople, Ao

A paui(ib!et f.r 25cIs. A Idr'ss CROPSEY
\u25a0 y BAIN. Lincohi, Ne >

WASTEIi AGENTS.
10 SELL THE "AMERICAN KNITTING MA-

CHINE." Price 823. The simplest, cheapest and
best Knitting Man-lime ever invented. Will knR
2U.t 00 stitches per minute. Liberal inducements to
Agents Address AMERICAN KNITTING MA-
CHINE CO., Boston, Mass., or at. Louis, Mo.

\u25a0 SCROFULA.
* A lady who bad suffered for years from

Desfuess, Catarrh and Scrofula, was cured by a sim-
ple remedy. Her sympathy and gratitude prompts

her to send the receipts free ot charge to any one
similarly afflicted. Address Mrs. M C LEGGETT,
Hobokeu, N J

A VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK.
Containing important Physiological information

to young men contemplating Marriage, sent free ou
receipt of 25 eeota. Address the CHEMICAL IN-
STITUTE 43 Chntou Place, N Y.

Quantity rs. Quality Helrpbcl'-L Lair act Sarsa-
purilla. Ttho dosd ia emoii. Those who desire a
Urge quantity and large d<wsv of tn.dktne ERR.

New Advertisements
! IN THESE HARD TIMES

, You cunuot afford to pay three or four profit, on ar-
: tides of necessary use, when by sending a elub to

DARKER fc CD'S.,

? Of DRY GOODS.LINENS, PARASOLS, ALBCMB.
HOSIERY, SILVERPLATKD WARE.JEWELRY,
CUTLERY, FRENCH and GERMAN FANCY
GOODS, of every description, you oan purchase any

I thing in their immense stock for ,

ONE DOLLAR EACH.
The seorotof our low pri.-es is this : ?We have a

very large Cash Capital, and have buyers in all the

principal cities of this country an jin Europe, who

, purchase FOR CASH, DIRECT FROM THE MAN-
UFACTURERS.aII the goods used by as, thus saving
the consumer the proliis made by the Importer or
Couim'sgion Merchant, the Wholesale and Rvtail
Dealer, each uf whom demand a larger profit than
taken by us. We can give MORE GOODS FOR
ONE iIOLI.AKthan tbe Retail Merchant for
twice or three times that sum. Our goods are de-
scribed on printed checks, which will be sent in
Clubs for Ten Ceuta each, to pay postage, printing,
Ac , Ac.

Iftbe article named on tbe Check is not wauted,
vou can exchange trom a list comprising Three
Hundred and Fifty Uaelut Article*, among
which are?

Ladies' Silk T'arusols, Ladies' Fine White Tucked
Skirts, Silver Plated Five Bottled Castors, and a
large variety of useful articles, not one of whieb can
be bought in any u'.hor v ay for nearly double the
money.

Reference will be given, if required,from the most
reliable Wholesale Merchants of Boston and New
York, as to our stanftng and the strictly honorable
character of our business.

iff We want Agents in every town to atom the
fi.Hawing Commissions will will be paid :

TERMS TO AGENTS.
For a Club of GO and Three Dollar. ?2l

yards Brown or Blenched Ebeeting, yard wide.?
Allwool Pints an I Vest Pattern. Marseilles Quilt.
12 yards good Bed Ticking. 7 yds. Red Twilled Flan-

nel. 15 yds Cotton Fiannei. 1 dozen gents' Linen
Hardkcn hieD. l ine White German Counterpane,

fringed. Handsome Balmoral Skirt. Elegant double
clasp U'U picture Photograph Album Silver-plated
engr.iv>- 1 live Lei!* Castor. Elcgint silk Fan,ivory
or sandal- word troop- beautifully spangled. Hand-
some i e iled and lined. Parasol. 20 yards goo-l
print, fast -.? is. i -nt Pa mask Table Cover. I
doz*n tbie Linen i-r liuu isk Towel*. Ladies' real
Turkey m-irm o Traveling ilsg Delaine Dress
Pattern. <? elegant engraved Napkin Rings. 1 dox
tine Merino i.r Cotton S'o- king*. Violin and bow in

box couipleie. >< t Jewelry, with long pen lent
drops. Ladies fashionable Square Shawl. Good
Mcerstliauuj Pipe in case. J dozen Rogers' best
silver Dessert folks Or ono intide from Club of
.'0 and one from Exchange List.

For Club tfoOatid Five Dollars,
5 5 yard> good quality li.-own or Bleached Sheeting,
yard wi i fashionable Alpacca Dress Pattern.any
color. 1 set Lace Curtins. 1 pair Wool Blankets.
Engraved silver plated rix-bottled Castor. 3 4 yards
very fine id w.n-1 Cassimero for pants and vest. Set
of b ivory-handled tea Knives, with silver-plated
l inks Handsome satin or silk Parasol, heavily
headed and lined. 30 yards good Prints, fast colors
Ladies' argents' large real morocco traveling bag,
French frame, Handsome Poplin Dress pattern '
Ladies' Cloth Cloak pattern Ladies' fashionable
?hawl 1 fine large Marseilles Quilt 2 Honey
Comb Quilts. Filver plated Caka Basket, plated on
fine white metal. Genuine Meerschaum Pipe. 1
pair Gen's' 'lfBoots, fir one article from Club of
-0and ono Irotu Club of 20, or four articles from

Exchange 1. 3'.

Club <>f 1 GO. anil Ten Dollar*?One of tbe t
'?\u25a0!!\u25a0 -viiig arti-ie* : 1 -icb Merino or Thibet Dress (
I'itierti 1 pair fine Damask Table Cloths and

Nijkins l ? inatrb. 1 pair gents' French Calf Boots. (
Very I toe ad wool Cloth for ladies' cloak. 65 yds (
geid Brc wn or Bleached Sheeting, yard wide. 1
elegant high-colored all wool plaid Poplin Dress (
Pattern. I Empress Cloth Dress Pattern 74 yds |
tine Cassitnere for suit. 1 set ivory balanced handle ,
Knives and Forks 2 ladies' or gents' silver Hunt-
ting ca<o Watch. 1 Bartlett hand portable Sewing
Machine. Splendid Family Bible, aieel engravings
with record and photograph pages 25 yards rood
Hemp Carpeting good colors. I pair good Mar-
seilles Quilts 1 gootl six-barrel Revolver. 1 ale-
egsnt Fur Muff and Cape 1 single-barrel Shot-gun

1 silver plated engraved six-bottle Revolvieg Castor
cut glass bottles 1 very fine Violin and Bow, in
case. 1 very fine all-wool long Shawl. 24 yards
double width Beaver Cloth for overcoat. Or eight
articles from Exchange List.
iir For a more exteeacd list of CommissioDt.tes

Circular. We also give agents additional Commis-
sions, in proportion to the amount of money returned
for goods. This extra Commission it not offered by
any other bouse. We are the only Firm who pay
tbeir agents for Sending for goods after they have ,
obtained subscribers to their Clubs.
iyBE SURE TO SEND ALL MONEY BY !

REG 181 EKED LETTER
SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

Send your address in full, Town, County ana Stata.
PARKER St CO. {

NOJ 93 and 100 Summer St.. Boston. T
i

A Star in the East!!!
A now star has appeared in the literary circles,

called The "ILLI'HIXATEU Wxsrga* WOULD."? ,

Its Illustrations are all printed in baantiful oil 1
colors, from one to seven, at a single impression.?
In this feature alone The '-illuminated Wastern

World" stands lorth the foremost of the age. Aside

from its uiigniticent illustrations, however, it* ol-

ums will teem weekly with Fiction. Solid Proe, 1
Charming Poetry ar. t Glowing Romance. It i* a fit
companion of every fireside?the magazine of every
branch ot literature--the champion of all noble in-
dustries?the support of the farmer, merchant, arti-
san, and the education of the masse*. Send lor
specimen copies. Sold by all news dealer*. Sub-
scription, 53,00 per annum. Addross

THE WESTERN WORLD CO.,
C >r. Park Place and College Place,

P. O. Box 4,929, New York.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
?

DR. KANE'S GREAT PICTORIAL WORK,
" ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS,''
AN elegant volume of rarest merit and inatruetion
and i f grout interest for nilreaders, WITH SOO
ItE\ll I IFill- ENGRAVINGS, and sketch

of tho author, by Prof. C. IV. SHIELDS, D. D., of
Prioeeton College.

Exclusi e ter rltory given and large commissions.
For Circular* and agency, adress the Publisher*,

! 8L1.3.3 & CO.. Newark, N. J.

lIELMHOLD'S

CONCENTRATED FLUID EXTRACT
. SARSAPARILLA

i ERADICAUES ERUPTIVE and ULCERATIVE
I DISEASES, of the THROAT, NOSE, EYES, EYE-

LIDS, SCALP, and SKIN,
Which fo disfi -ure tho appearance, PURGING

; the evil effec's of mercury and removing all taint*
the lemniin sof DISEASES, hereditary or other-

| wise, and is tuken bv ADULTS and CHILDREN
with perfect SAFETY. ?

Two Ta'nlespoonfula of the Extract of Sarsaparilia
added to a pint of water, is equal to the Lisbon Diet
Drink, and one bottle is equal tu a gallon of the
Strop of Sarsaparilia, or tne deooctions as usually

i made.
An interer'ing letter is published in the Msdioc- i

i Ceirurgienl Review, on the subject of the Extract ot ;
j Sarsaparilia in certain affecti ns, by Benjamin Trav- j
erg, F R 5.,4 c. Speaking of those diseases, and !
diseases arising froui the execs- ot mercury,he stales ,

| 'tilit no remedy is equal to the Extract of Sarsa-
parilia ; its power is extraordinary, more so than

any other drug lam acquainted with. It i* in the
' strictest sense, a tonic with this invaluable attribute
i that it is applicable to a state of the system so tunk-

. en, and yet so irritable as renders other suostanoee

| of the tonic class unavailable or injurious
IIELM HOLD'S,

jCONCENTRARTED EXTRACT SARSA-
PARILLA,

Established upwards of 18 years. Prepared by
H. T. HDLMBOLD,

594 Broadway, N. Y,

Not a few ot the worst disorders that afflict men-

i kind arise from curruptioa ef the blood. Helmbold'e
Extract Sarsaparilia is a remedy of the utmost

' value.

YOUNG LADIKS~BEWARK !
Of the ipjurious effects of Face Powder* and

Wa*nes. Ali such remedies c'.ose up the pores of
the skin, and iu a short time destroy tba clompUx-
iou. Ifyou would have a fresh, healthy and youth-
ful appearance, u** llelmboM't Extract SarmparilU,

Miscellaneous,.

FOUTZ'B ,

CKLKBRATED

I Horse g Cattle Powflers.
prvpontion,kjna and Urorably

known, will tboroarhly re-in via orate
broken down and lcw-splrttrd horse*,
by otrenythening and ckaaaiCi,- the
Stomach and intea tires.

It la a sure yreveatire of all diseases
Incident to this snlnat, such as I.I'.VG

| FEVKR. GLANDERS, YELLOW
| WATER, HEAVES, COUGHS, I>IS. JSfty

TEMPER, FEVERS, FOUNDER,
LOSS OF APPETITE AND VITAL flBTv
ENERGY, he. Its nse impmres
the wind, increases the appetite? \ V Uw w
gtvss a smooth and glossy skin?sud *1 ,Jl
Iron,forms the mis-raMe rkrletnn -A,
into a fine looking andspiritel l.orse. r" jjajpjfimff'

j . To keepers of Cows this prepsri-
tion is invaluable. It is a sure pre-

-IXI^YI,J| vmtivc aaiu>t Rinderpest. Hollow
liur",*tc 11 has been proven by

Iactual experiment to Increase tl.e
v\F_JtJjV quantity of milk and cream twenty

and make tl.e butter Arm
"" \u25a0 W 1 1 and sweet. In fattening cattle. It

gives them an appetite, loosens their hide, aad makes
them thrive much faster.

In all diseases of Swlo*, such as Coughs, Ulcers la
the Langs, Liver, fcc., this article sets
as a specific. By putting from one- 7 .jRsEPSfe,
half a paper to a paper In a barrel of
ewlilthe abore diseases willbe eradi wHIHwI
cated or entirety prevented. If given Fyj
in time, a certain preventive and ;iip|S9gS3r
curs for the Hog Cholera

DAVID E. FOFTZs Proprietor,
BALTfMORE, Did,

For sale by Druggists and -Storekeepers throughout
the United States, Canudas and South America.

Iff tf.

WILKES-BARRF
Spoke & Bent-work
Factory,

Afull line of

SPOKES.,
or all sixes, constantly on hand, made from selected

HICKORY and second growth WHITE OAK.
CARRIAGE

AND
WAGON MAKERS

are Invited to send for price Ust. Our goods cannot
be exoelied, and we are determined not to be under-

gold.

BOWS,
RIMS,

FELLOES,
NECK-YOKES,

WHIFFLETREES,
AND HANDLES OF ALL KINDS.

VELOCIPEDE WHEELS
furnished at short notice.

WM. K, ELDRIDQE, i ÜBQ.UHART A PAINE,
Sup't. I Prop'rs

Canal St., Wilkesbarro, Fa.
vtnas-ly

AUDITOR'S* NOTICE.
The undersigned having been appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Wyoming County, an auditor, to

distribute the funds, in tbe bands of the Rieeutor of
tbe estate of Boloinon Brown, dee'd , will attend to
the duties of his appointment, at tbe office of T. M.
Osterhout, Esq , if- Tunkhanaock Bore., on Saturday,
April lOtb, A D. 1969, at 1 o'clock, P M., at which
time and place, all persons interested in sa.id distri-
bution are requested to present their claims, or be
debarred from coming in for a sbire of said fund.

J. B. RHODES,
Tank. Msr. 13, 1869?u32. Auditor.

TYQMIIB KIMIC FIBEPSMF -

S B 0 FIIG
COTTAGE PAINTS

Manufactured by
0. L.' H ALLSLKAJkA fQ. v

Nicholson, Wyo. Cfi, Pa.

TOE WYOMING METALICPAINT HAS BEEN
THOROUGHLY TESTED by competent chemists
and first class MASTER PAINTERS, and ALL
TESTIFY TO ITS SUPERIOR QUALITY.
It has a GOOD BODY,MIXES READILY,requires
BUT LITTLE OIL, TAKES TINTS, AND IS
RY DURABLE.

In view of the great abundance of material and
the SMALL COST OF MANUFACTURING, aad
tbe BUPERIOR QUALITY OF OUR PAINTS, the
Company expe-t to supply the market with a BET-
TER ARTICLE and at CHEAPER RATES Ibaa
anj other company in the country. m .

OPINIONS OF PAINTERS. .

The undersigned, a practical painter, hereby cer-
tifies that he has used most of the mineral paints in
nse for years past, and that he regards THE
WYOMING METALLIC PAINT superior to all
others for durability and finish.

GILBERT BROWN
Nicholson, June '27th, 18g8.

PLKRCKVILLR Aug. 25 18g8,
0. L. HALUITKAD,Esq.? DXA R SIR : I here ud

the H yoming Paint, and believe it to be the beat
and moet durable Metallic paint in use. It ha a '
rood strong body,worki eerily,and requires bat little

Very Respectfully.
PIRRT STARK.

NICROLSOW, Oct. sth 1868.
OL. HALLSTSAD. Esq DKAR SIR ; 1 hare used

and otherwise tested the WYOMING METALLIC
PAINT, and am clear of the belief that it is supe-
rior to any other Mineral Paint in the country. It j
haa a good color and mixes readily; btft Re sLrorig
and best features are its hear? substantial bedy, j
combined with an extremely oily natnre, in conse- 1

Suenoe ot which it require* at least u third less oil I
sen any other painta in use. J. L. PRCK.

NKW YORK, Oct Ist, 18g3. ,

0. 1/ HAALSTRADEsq.?DRARSIR : I am A prae-
riral painter Have been extensively engaged in
the business for over thirty years. Duiing that pe-
riod I have used every variety of paint known to the
trade, aod without hesitation pronounce the WYO-
MING METALLICPAINTS, the host 1 hart ever
seen. Ithesaheeyy body, mixee eerily end takes
from e half to a third less oil then ordinary paints
It can be need successfully, either lor cottage pur-
posee, rough out door work, roofing, or aa a fire-proof
paint. Respectfully Ac.

A. G. BOLWIN,
Practical Painter. ?

Pierceville, Aug 28, 18g3
0. L IIALLSTKAD Esq ?Dear Sir: I bare tested

the Wyoming Paint, by using it in my shop, and
believe it to he saperior to any ether Metallic

Paint in the market, baa an excellent body, mixes

readily, and requires only about half lha usual
amount of oil of other Peints. Respectfully Ac.

CMis. L. JACKSOS Cabinet Maker,
Pierceville, August 15.18g8.

0. L. HALUTEAD,Dear Bir ; 1 gladly add my
teetinaony in favor of the excellent qualities ef the
Wyoming Metallic Paint. From practical teeta 1
believe it to be superior uPaoy other miaetal paint
In use. It haa a substantial body, mi*ea easily, re-
quires but little oil end make* * handsome finish

ISAAC D CORKY, Wagon Maker. ,
Letter/ront Mayor HQI. .. ? '

MAYOR'S Orricg, Screuiou Pa.. June 23d I6gß.
| O.L. HALUTEAD Eeq ?Dear Sir: Having made

a personal examination of tha properties of the Wy-
Wyoming Mineral Paint, and tested it inmost every
manner, I am convinced that it ia interior to no ar-
ticle of the kind to he found in the country. - -- ?;

Very Truly Yonrat * ?
E. B.M. HILL.

, TOWARDS, August Ist, 18g8.
0. L. Hailatead, Esq?Dear Sir,. About th'rty-

Ive yeare ago my father jmrchased a quantity ot the
Wyoming Mineral Paint, with which he et that
time painted a building, nod after the lepee ef e
Quarter of a century it is fresh and good. Better
evidence of quality can hardly be required. ? wTruly Yours, E. RRKD Mrs*

Scranton, Sept. 8, 1898
0. L. Ulllead. Esq ? Deer Sir.; I beve used

the Wyoming Metallic Paint, and have great pleas-
are in eaying that it is superior to eny ether mineral

paints in the market. Its heavy subsiantief body
rnnkae it durable for outside work 4 roofing and Ac
and the readiness with wbioh it takes tints renders
Uan oimeilemt article fer cettegs purposes. Alto-
gether I regard it as the best point in ue.

Very Truly Yonre, , _ , , ut w
DAVID BAILLK,House and Sigu Painter

All orders or communications should be addressed
to 0. L, HALLSTEAD A CO.

j Ayer's Cherry Pectjyal,
for DiawM of the Throat and Lanes,

,
' anob u Qoxgha. Gold*. Whooping

Cough,
and Comumotion.

Probabl/ never before In the whole history of
. )i.4r /pmdictae, hnn woo sovtiMfamMb deeply

i upon the confidence of mankind, ua Uu Iyximlh-ui
k*r remedy tor pulmooofyeompUlntß. Tliroilifflilone

, series of years, and anionic moot of tbo nu* or
! men it has risen higher and higher in their esiima-
| tion, as it has becojnc better known. Iu uniform

? character and power to cure the various affections
? of the lungs and throat, have made U known as a re-
( liable protector against them. While adapted to
i milder forms ofdisease and to young children,, itis

at the same tttfae the tndst effectual remedy that ran
be given tor iooiptest consumption, ambh* 4au-

i gcrouß affections of the throat and lungs. Asaiiro-
vision against sudden attacks of tfrfcMjifltMifuld
be kept on hand in every family, and indeed as all

I are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all
should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled ConsumpeUm. is thought in-
curable, still great numbers or cases where toe dis-

i ease seemed settled, have been completely tared,
. and the patient restored to sound health by the
' Cherry Pectoral. 80 complete Is its masterr
' ever the disorders of the bungs and Hirdhtrthat

1 the most obstinate of them yjelij, to it, Whengtoth
' lag else could reaeff them, under the Cherrg Pec-

toral they subside and disappear.
Singers and Public Speaker* find great pro-

t tectlon from it.
Asthma is always relieved and ofitin wholly

1 cured by it.
Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the

Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent dose*.80 generally are iu virtues known that we need
not publish the certificates of them here, or do more
than Maura the public that Us qualities ore fully

M'/ 1 lye

Ayer's Ague Cure,
Few and Ague, Internment Pttw,

2S 1
,. ?sJFsnsL&L

and Indeed jtil the affections whioh arise
from malarious, marsh, or mlaexnatlopoisons.

_

As its name Implies, it docs Cure, and iloea not
toil. Containing neither Arsenica Qtriwe,*mtaiuth,
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous substance
whatever, it in nowise injures any patfent. The
number and importance of its cures hi the ugimdi-
tricts, are literallybevond account, and we believewithoot a parallel in the history ofAgud'inediein*.
Our Pride is gratified by the acknowledgments we
receive of the radical cures effected in obstinate
CMCS, and where other remedies had wholly tolti t

Unacclimatcd persons, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, willbe pro-
tected by taking the A HUE CURB daily. ?

For Liver Complaints, arising from torpidllv
of the Liver, it is an excellent rented v, stimulating
the Liver into healthy awivitv.

j For Bilious Disorders and Livor Complaint?, it is
. an excellent remedy, producing' manv trulv re-

markable cures, where othor inodlrines bad tailedI Frepnred by Dr. J. C. ArTtH A Cri , rnWal
, and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Uass.,aad Mildall round the world.

PRICB, SI.OO PER BOTtZJS.
i Hohi by u. lietrlck, Tirnttlxanndck. Pa.'Sterling
l.k.Son. SterlingvUle, (J. U. torge. Nicholson, Frsat,

!Dean 4 Co., ract(Jryvllle,.and all Druggists anJ
Dealers everywhere. a'T
.7 BILVEK PUTED WARB, *f>

!. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 wf ??? gIOV

D McKou 11 respectfully announces to the people
H Wyoming County, that he has mads a specialty 01
ofBAVY SILVER PLATING, tor years. Heaty
plaiting is nuir.k more economical than light. The
more Silver pat on the goods, tV/di. tq> ;/ it is dope
in proportion to tho amount of >dvcr used. - Spoons
and Forks, should not be of 1 iu 18 (, plate?-
-36 or 49 01. would it -iir<\u25a0. .levuivnli Yet
4oc plate Is called a g i pi? f \ tit, r ,t de.. and
poor as it is, bat a small p.i*> "Af all the goods
made come up to this slanaaiu. -Utiwe plite.'l iu
platers language means tho nuu.r.er of ounces of
silver, to the gross of tabhr spoon- Alt other sur-
faces are estimated by these. For example,-des.
serts are estimated at 3-4 ; utd tea s|,ams at V-8 the
surface of table-spoons, Sixteen ox. piste is 16 ess.
of fine silver to the gros9 of op dining
forks, 12 ox. to the gross of dessert spoons or forks
and S oz- to the gross of tea-spoon* This quality
of cost, on the aztiwge, twice Mtawib s
4 oz will have four times the amount of silver
on d. Thirty-six ox- plate will cost about three
times as much as 4ox , and willooataln nine tlma
the amount of silver on t it. 'Chilty-sia oa- plate t*
the lightest that wiU allow the engraving on. Uc>f
mtme or' initials, without cutting through auto the
metal beneath. Forty-eight ox plate willcost about
four times as much as 4.0 x. plate, and will eonleta
12 times the amount of silver. This plate cpsts
about one-hstf as much as solid silverware of ordi-
dinary weight, and for every day use will be nieru
durable than light, solid silverware- Most ot the
solid silverware is made much too light to be dura-
ble in constant use. The terms ' double." '-'Treble"
Ac. Ido not use to designate qualities?there being
too much ambiguity in their use. . -xiAllgoods, made by me, hav<ng my name and fig-
ures denoting the ox,'plate, stamped on them, win
be guaranteed full weight el silver on first quality
of metal on tbem, , . -.1

Iwill plate to order, goods of any thicknesp of
plating desired, from 4to 49 6r:

?

Old goods, (litquality of metal) plated any thick-
ness required. . ,

P. C. BURNS A BRO, Jewelers, at Tuukhannocki
Pa.,-are agents for the slle of these goods

All orders left at tbeir Store, will receive propel
attention.
' ' "*

~

DAVID McKOWN.
Pitts ton, Pa., Dec. Ist 1968. ? *T"(3 ''

- v. j ay
.THE AMERICAN ? *

BITTOI IE OTIRSIAKIIE Ell
SE WING MA CHINE CO,

In directing attention to their CELEBRATED
COMBINATION BUTTON DOLE AND SEWING
MACHINE,beg leave to refer to its wonderful pop-
ularity as conclusive proof of- its great'merit-

Tbe increase in the- demand tor tin* valuable
machine has been TEN FOLD, during tbe_. last /KVep

months of its first year before tfie public.' v
Tbk grand and surprising soccmv is" unprdeedenl-

ed in the history of sewing -machines, audi we leel
? fully warranted in claiming that t_

I T II A 8 N O EQ U A't, !' aJ
... .v l *

-it"tie '\u25a0 I w
BEtNli ABSOLUTELY THB BEST. i-ihTAwV* .ToiffmMilgg,

rATVTTT.Y MAOSZNB.
? IN THE WORLD, *V ,

J ' l.v;e%
Ami Intrinsically the ClieapMfi,-, j

Pt is fetifly two machines combined in onei ?to*-
simple and beautiful mechanical

i making both the Shuttle or Louk-stiteb, arX- tlitq y
? Overseaming and liutton-hple with eqnad

facility and perfection, rt executes in the very,
bwt manner every variety of aewlitg, sucb sis, 'Wattf-t
ming, Felling, Cording, Xtloking, rititchifig, Jhahfiw
iog and Duiltiug, Gaihring aud oq, (dooq;
at the same tinie',) 'and in addition,
Embroiders oa the edge, and makes beautifh! Bit'

1 top and Eyelet holes in all fabiics. . '\u25a0 .
These mechices with si ecimeus ot work and -

, workings can be seen at *
-

"'!<!?
TUNKIIAN'MOCK, PA.,-v! .V 4

-' 'a' i : - r
by calling on the undersigned, agent* for Ae iati

, ot them in W joining County.

I '

MRS. GEO. S TlfTTOif, I
' MRS BKNJ- NEWMAN '?

j v?a46tl. ? <t J j

... ..at.,,.' ... i , i-q i- -i .I la*/

, ? COURT PROCIjAM ATIOW, r > ti'W

. TTTJTEREAd, the lion- Wm ELWELL, >rtrf- ;
( VV dent Judge of the Cnart of Oomiwoe Flees <ul
1 Court ol General Quaitar Sessions of tho Peace,.sail
t the President Justiqe of tho Court of Oyer J n<l.7Vw
. miner and General Jail Delivery, for the' trial 0"?

capital and other ofenoea, for the twenty-Math Ji*D_
dicuil, Diatzict of Punn'a ; G- Pike, and A...V.SMW
Esqts,, Associate. Judges of the Court of Cemmqtt.

j Ptosis and General Quarter Sessions" of the P ttew?
a and Aasoaiata JatticM of Oyer- ad Termiour

.

>. | General Jail JDelivefy of the County of Wyoif iagj*
j hate by their precept to ine directed, ordere^a^
- I G F.N ERA L COLRT.pF OYKU AND . IfiFMJUffiA

1 AND GENERAL JAIL DRUY&RX. ? z<u
to be held at Twakhanodck on Monday thu UWi thy)
of April, A. D. 186S. iatuurTr

Notice is therefore hereby given to tho Cot;y*f*
? all' Justices of the Peace and Constables wi(hlttv ih#

Coantyof Wyomrug, that they be' and appear kf
their Draper persups at the time and pUve
mentioned, with their rolls, records. ioi}uiwtiuu*A *x-

--; aminationl. reogniz voces, and otbsr
| to do thoeo things which to their ofiieev itt that- tkey

. hUf respectively belong. a>'.'.<l j
| Notice is also given that those wbo

>
are poqnl bg

Jj recognixknees to prosecute the prisdnurd
1 ahull be in the Jail of Wyoming County, thmyti^til

?
-w-

?
bberiO Oft.*, Tank. Mur. 31/T869 Ttig|

:
. -v.aiSfrtoi

ALLof Eastman's Water-proof Boots iWti)

ot leather tai.nad in the old-fashioned y?in
id cold liquor, cousequeutly will turn water ana will

got crock * a


